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Spinning Reel
FUM ra ; i pic« up, smooth, 
drag, positive anti-re 
verse. Holds up to 
350 yds. of 6 Ib. 
Platyl.

FISHING 
LICENSJ
ISSUIDHW*

Inquire at the
IPHOIOOEPT.

f>*

Get Ready for Great Fishing 
in the High Sierra
SEASON OPENS MAY 3rd 

Monofilament Line
"PENfiUir-Bi; 'i Ib. spool of blue] 
"is! nylon for fresh 
water. Choos? f'om 
 1-6-8- i 10 Ib. test 
wth ass't yardage.

103B

FRESHWATER

   > FINN-

Spin-Cast OUTFIT
Rej 695'-;!:. 2 p.etc solid glass rod.

handie with cork grip. Reel is 
. ,\ f iOO yds. of 6 it. mono Imp. Eitra 
i of ime included. i

PENGUIN
Snelled 
Hooks

With sliced 
shank rust 
proof Imish 
Sues nMu 10 
Package of 6 
Re« 2 lor 33c

Spinning Reel
bail p>ck 

ds up to

2.29

Noseless operation, full bail p>ck up. 
strong metal gears. Holds up to 200

yards of 4 Ib.
test monofila-
T°n! line 

Ri| 219

"Flatfish'
For wing action on 
a slow retrieve. 
Two * 10 Aft 
treble hooks. UK 
ASS!, colors. UU

MEPPS

Aglia Spinners

For Fresh Water
"Apiehe"-5 l j ft 2-piece tubular glass |(. j| jj 
r;a *:tn 4 spinning guides. Center ferruW 
15" cork handle. "Plifiii 212" re- 
holds up to 250 yards of 4 Ib. mono l"i- 
u "3~.v i.'t tf' »1h ^3rd?ned rot'r i

"Dial-A-Smker"
Popular si» of bass casting, 
ringed and split shot AA* 
smkers in selection UM"
CO! UtJ

m Spinning OUTFIT

*'

GARCIA MITCHEll

For Fresh Watir-6^ ft. tubular fiber 
vjSi rod wan screw-locking reel sea!, 
specie cork grip. #304 Reel with Platyl 
6 pound monofilament line. Full bail pick-up, 
positive anti-reverse, wide range drag

Rtf 19 95

Fish Stringer
PENGUIN. N no safety snaps... 
:is!i can be added to 
water without taking

"Piano" Tackle Box
Plastic -Ca"! ~vr ••>, * :* 6 

pa'tn"n!3. 
'i co!!ii (;  

Yei'o* 
  flior.

IQc

"Piano" Tackle Box
Plasdc with 2 cantilever trays (14 

divided compart 
ments). Black 
color with recess 
ed carrying 

(die.

Rig5S9

Salmon EGGS
CHAMP -A medium size fluorescent 
egg put up m a A. 4 AAy jM.OO

Canvas CreelLanding Net
Aluminum frame- "COMPAC"-Sc't ;,r,r, w"i 
with rubber grip - 3 snao dose 
handle and elastic jf V^V pockets, rub- 
cord. 20" de*p A 1-^> nen/ed poc 

ket, adiusta- 
Reg.79c inSriiff* bie strap.

49
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CORY 8 CUP

Percolator
"Bnwir" - heat, cold resistant 
giacs, decorated bowl 
with markings, h?at A AA 
proof plastic handle / ||M 

#06P2S dt.UU

Shoulders 
SHAMPOO

SANITARY NAPKINS 
Reg. Super, Vee Form t 
Teen Age

SQUIBB

Theragran-M
High Potency Vitamin 

Jl'TzJ Formula with Minerals

Potwy Proven bv Aswy 
619 Bottle if 100's

SQUIBB 2H

Ri|

SQUIBB

1 Vigran Multi-Vitamins
(2 Bottles if 100) 

> Vigran "Chewables"
(2 Bottles if 90) 

' Vigran-M Vitamins
(2 Bottles of 90)

Choice £i4ij

OWcCld NOCALORIE

CONCENTRATED Sweetener
Choose from 1.592o/. 
bquid or 1.59 bottle 
of 400 tablets ... *

Pak

Mineral Oil "BROXODENT"
by SQUIBB 
Extra Niavy
... odorless, 
Usteless.non-

AUTOMATIC ACTION BRUSH 
fir TEETH and GUMS
Works for better brushing habits 
with up-and-down action. R»com- 
mended by den 
tists. Unit. 4' 

QT brushes and wall 
holder.

SQUIBB

Toothbrushes

"Udnraici' - Latex dipped bag

r 
holds over 2 qts. White tubing with shut- 
off, 2 white threaded fittings, attractive 
carrying case. Guaranteed 3 years. 

#127

Bent like your dentist's r<rrrr 
in where cavities 
begin. Ass't bristles 
and colors.

reach

4.1.00

"Meds"
TAMPONS 

By MODESS
Choice of Regular or Super. 

BliaHQ

PROCTOR "Hl-le"

Ironing Table
w/Silieui Civir t Cittu Pal ... 
steam-vent top tor cooler ironing, 
easy-roll wheels. Elas- A. AA 
tic edge on cover as K MM 
sures tight tit U«U(J

MEN'S i LADIES'

fejiwtef
Choose from assorted styles
and colors. :»

Filler Paper Typing Paper

iy STUART HALL
3 hole puncr.-. 
wide or na'*"« 
rule. Rer 1.19

"Kltcneroi*"

BtiitSO

+**£
l»"Glad Hands

Linid wattrptMl vnyl glivis . . , 
lor dishes and general 
household use. Ass't colors 
in ladies' *" ' '

98c Sue
69'

spiral bowd.'wide or narrow rule. Ass't colors. PQ(

SERGEANT'S
- _"! FLEA COLLAR

fir Ynr Cat aid Dig -
Kills fleas all over your pet 
for a fuli 3 months... helps 
to control ticks, also. 

_ 1.N Sill

"Poodle" Collar

500 Sheets QQ

Theme Books
SrtjMt Dhridir . .. 3 hole, side 

' s't colors. 
Rig ?9c

"Stem" Books
w/Guide U Bittir Grammar...
and punctual.an on inside of trrrt OOc
cover. Rig. 39c J J

?ee-Chee' Portfolio
l^lll" Sill ... double wmg Q^Q
With V<""<! pnri»t\. p,k ,(4 JJ

Sheet Protectors
Clear plastic. 3 hole punched... 
keeps papers from getting soiled. One 

Pak if S £J|

Index Cards *A Glu-Bird
^

UU b!29C
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Sav-on Health Care Aids)
by Johnson & Johnson \ 

  BAND-AID Plastic Strips I

STAKE
Spiral shape holds 
m [round firmly.

7Qc

"Tie-Out"
CHAIN

light weight metal in 
if ft. length.

ODc

"Cliiiir Twisf'-snapeo collar 
with z rows of stag- 
cered rhinestones. 
10-12-14 sins ii 
ass't colors. 2.29
Lead to Match
"   'OCA -ground 4 Jf\

w/spring snap. I /I U
colors & White. I .^J

"Cat Snax"
Natural sun-dried fish in an 
easy-to-serve form. A"|<« 
Dogs love'em too. \ I** 

3/4 ii. In UI

Round shape of stainless steel. Tip-proof base / / Q 
allows pet to eat without tipping over dish. £i£U

'Rawhide" TOYS "Vinyl" TOYS
100% Bit! Hide 

Assorted 
styles with long 
lasting flavor that

low

A-.'.ortod   \i\<": 
with non-toxic' 
colors. Each has 
a "whistle voice" 
when squee/ed.

48?,

REDUCING PLAN CANDY
Inw

3.25 Si» S.StSIti

2.49 4.29
ELECTRIC

Range Reflector p.ns
Tripfe plated chromed steel
. . . reflects more heat 1.808'Sue
upward for greater efli- AA» AAr
ciency and economy. Mr MKU

Uw UU

508 'Sill

PLANTERS "Snacks"
Potato Sticks 
Corn Sticks 
Corn Chips 
Cheez Balls 
Chet? Curls

Reg. 2 for 25c

PORTABLE

Tape Recorder
"Craig 212" -Use it for correspondence, 
school" work, etc. AC 
adapter lets you operate 
it on electricity . . 
save batteries.

3«5' - P,.i i or 
ruled. Pak of 100

Wkiti Glut ;;

JSe Oftr : "Tnn !»hMg IOP

Dry" EXTRA STRENGTH 
Anti-Perspirant Formula

by TUSSY

Helps keep you feeling cool, dry
and comfortable ... put your per 
spiration problem in the past with 
"Sheer Dry".

Cnam   Roll-on   Spray

"Cool-Ray" POLAROID sm Glasses
Polaroid lenses stop reflected glare

*150

GOLF "Pelleted" 
Dichondra Seed
In "easy to uie" ihjkf r un. Plant i new lawn
now for a beautiful dichondra lawn that needs
less mowing than regular grass lawns. Quality
seeds will give you a lawn
that looks like a carpet. Ideal
for "patching" up those bare
spots.

|b. Can

(bi if 4S's) 
  First-Ail "Mill-Kits" 

(98c Sin)

First-Aid CREAM 
(SSc in ii. Sin)
Dermicel Pad
(2«3" - 2S's)

Dental Floss
USO Ft.)

Clothes Brushes

Grain beech wood in dark wal 
nut finish. Brushed finished 
coat of arms. Choose from 
assorted styles.

98?,

60 FOOT

Garden Hose

Brand RX-wild XL Bin...
green plastic with lull flow, 
heavy brass couplings, won't
crack.

lOYiar 
dar.
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AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
Sunday, April 13th thru 
Wednnday, April 16ti
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DRUG STORES
OPEN 9 AM to 10 PM- 7 DAYS A WEf K

 ii  '<

IT

BANKAMERICMD

When viUmms are called lor, call on us. At Sav-on we stock a complete 
range of vitamins, nutritional supplements, health aids of all kinds. You 
can count on the pharmacist at Sav-on for fast courteous seme'-.


